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Archibald I saw that the observance of Sunday w~as miolre

diffcult, and niorc spiritual than the Hlindu akadashi. So
1 conceluded that, if what Mrs. Archiibald said was true.
Clristianity too, was a good, spiritual, and holy religion.
TVien a desire to know more about Christianity, was created.
in nie. The next day we both went to Mr. Archibald and

boughit sonie tracts and books. Froni' tlîat day - I, was at-
tending regularly the Sunday and week day services. By
tule hielp of ail these, first I was con vinced that Christianity

was one of the holy religions of the world.
Iu the beginning of 1887 I was eniployed as a inunshi

to Miss A. C. Gray. And so I had the opportun ity of know-
ing more of Cliristianity fronii hier, and especially of reading-
flie New Testamient miore than once, with hier. By this tînie
J camie to the stage of conviction that Chiristiarnity was the
ouly religion appointed by God, and Christ was the only
Saviour : but I thought I could be a H-indu and believe in
Hini in nuy heart. And so I began the study of the Bible,
and used to pray to our Lord regularly every day. But I
was not satisfied :because this was only a conviction and
not conversion. Onc day Miss E. D'Prazer was telling mue,
that, thete will be a big burden of our sins" leavy on our
htart, before our conversion, and that we will knowv wlen
we are cunverted, as that burden will go away when we be-
gin to 11elieve in IMin. Since then I was wîshing for thiat.
After a tine I was enabled to see niy sins, and they were a
heavy burden over nie. Wherever I went I feit that I was
carrying a big load. But stili miy conviction was, that I
could believe in the Lord Jesus Christ remaining a Hindui,
aithout giving up nay caste, and my respect anion- Hindus
a Blahinin. I thought that I need not give up anything

f hinduismn to he a christian at heart. But stili there was
0 satisfaction.


